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LA FOLLETTE SEES There's no secret about
the goodness of

bags and it was believed this morning
the building was safe. The tide was
lower today anil further trouble was
not expected.

Tide Floods Astoria,
ASTOItlA. Ore., Oct, 31. An

high tide hero last night
washed over the sen wall at Kleventh
street and undermined one corner of
the new Sanborn building, a crew
worked all night filling in with sand

STRONG SUPPORT SCU LLY'SPROBE IN CHICAGO Mis. W. it. Adams left this after-
noon for San Kranclsco where she will
visit a mouth with her mother. 4

a

ture presidential campaigns. Some
of tho committeemen, at least, are of
tho opinion that the national cam-

paign can he conducted for u sum not
in excess of 1.600.000.

As hearings here ended Samuel
rntermyer of New- York, a supporter
of John W. Davis, who lias been as-

sociated with counsel for Senntor
Hubert M. UlKollette said he and
his associates felt that thus far they
.bad "only scratched the surface,"
and thnt after the election they
would want to go fully Into contribu-
tions and expenditures In the states.

Weymouth Klrkland, counsel for
the republican, national committee,
asserted that there had been no evi-
dence to support LaKollette's charge
of u republican "slush fund."

N MASSACHUSETTS Facts Taken from the City Records
The records In the city offices show that approximately !)5 per cent of thehome owners of the city of Med ford are now paying up their assessments for PURE CANE AND MAPLE

or have paid themPining, sewer iinu water us the Installments come due
III full.

WAKUINOTO.V, Oct. 31. Judging
from newspaper reports, It was said

31 So n nt or
ltuti'ln'lliWwiL
was SYR U P

ALBANY, N. Y., Oct.
'

Ilobi'l t M. LuFolleite.
candidate for president
westward aain today challenge "1B " m,e House today that I'res- -

tonight tho CoolidKC ndinlnlxtratlon
In I'ittsbui'B, home pity or Secretary Its pure ingredients

turn the trickConservative Victory
Boosts London Market

Looimge leeis in republicannational committee Is clearly main-
taining his declured policy of run-
ning the campaign on a budget i.

No late official reports have
been received at the White House
on the campaign fund situation, it
was said.

C'HIOAOO. Oct. 31. With the pre-
sentation today of additional figures
showing the republican national cam-
paign fund total to he approximately
1.1.750,000 to date, the Chicago end
of the senate campaign fund inquirywas brought to a close.

In adjourning the hearings. Chair-
man Itorah served notice that the In-

quiry would be pursued after the

These records also show that neither the mayor nor a single candidate for
the council on the businessmen's ticket is delinquent ill his citv assessments,and they iilso show that six out of tho nine have paid up their entire ciiv
assessments in full, although they were not yet due.

Two years aso, when Mr. Lindas wus running on the Fehl ticket, the
records show that Karl H. Fehl. H. K. (loodhue, candidate for councilman on
the s ticket in the second ward, and J. II. Bowmaii, candidate for
councilman on the Ki'hl l.Indas ticket In the third ward, had not paid their
assessments.

These same records this year show that Karl II. Fehl, candidate for mayor
this year on the Kchl ticket, and Win. Stailey, his fiither-ln-law- , and Win.
Bays, cundidute for councilman on the Fehl ticket in tho third ward, have
not pnid their city assessments.

The court records also show that Karl II. Fehl, candidate for mayor, and
Win. Stailey, his father-in-law- have ench brought suits iigalnst tho city of
Medford to get out of paying their assessments.

They also show that all of these candidates for mayor and councllmcn on
the Fehl tickets have been trying to avoid paying their own debt and throw
the burden on the other home owners.

Are you going to elect the Fehl ticket so that they can let the Fehls.
Stuileys, Hays, etc., escape their share uf the city assessments and saddle
the extra burden on you?

Are you going to do that, Mr. Home Owner?
ARE YOU GOING TO DO THAT, MR. HOME OWNER?

Ordinary Standard Mill-wor- k

can he furnished by
(lie average mill, but we
go further and put into
our work the artistic
touch. Beautiful doors
and other millwork can lie
secured from ns at a mod-
erate figure.

"Milled On Honor"

TROWBRIDGE
CABINET WORKS

Medford, Oregon

LONDON, Oct. 31. (By the Asso-
ciated Press.) Buoyancy spread
throughout the stock exchange today
In consequence of the sweeping con-
servative, victory In the parliamentary
elections. An accumulation of buying
o.'duis from the provinces nnd the
continent came In for execution.

Brokers were having a liusier time
than they had experienced for some
months. The advuncos Included frac-
tious on the war loans and other gov-

ernment bonds, from one-hal- f to rue
per cent on home mils nnd from six
pence to a shilling on British Indus

Mellon ueroro invudiliR Ohio once
more to wind up hl.s campaign with
an address Saturday night in Cleve-
land. '

The Wisconsin senator was on his
wny from Ronton, wherein an ad-
dress last. night ho attacked the for-
eign policy of the Hurdlng-Coolldg- e

and recent administrations.
Commenting- - on his stay In Massa-

chusetts Air. LaKollette in a state-
ment today said that "the reception
accorded the proKi'esslve Issues and
tho reports from the nmnngnrx of the
cunipulgn In Massachusetts convince
me that the progressive llde Is rising
In New Hngland, as It Is In other
parts of the country."

"The breakdown of the transporta-
tion system in' that section of the
country." he added, "has aroused the
people to a realization that the pro-
gressives offer the only hope In this
campaiKn for a solution of this vital
problem.

"Tho republican propaganda con-
cerning prosperity falls on deaf ears
In New England. The widespread
unemployment which has prevailed
there since Calvin C'oulldRO became
president through the death of Presi

election with a view to getting at all
the facts as a basis for recommen-
dations for legislation by congress.

While members of the committee
will make no official forecast In

of the final session of the In-

vestigation, it is fairly certain that
they win propose sharn curbs on both

add inleresf U Ap ou
Stdc cfyppr o the trtierior

contributions and expenditures In fu- - trials. Paid Adv.
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dent Harding has convinced the wor-
kers In New Knglund that they have
nothing to gain by tho election of tlie
republican ticket.

"The cotton mills, the woolen mills,
tho shoe factories, In fact all the in-

dustries in New Holland are shut
down or running far below capacity.
This has apparently been brought
ubout by an overdose of protection
and the breakdown of the transporta-
tion system.

"The workers are convinced that
neither the republicans or the demo-
crats are free to deal with these prob-
lems in a constructive way and are
turning to the independent progres-
sive ticket as their only salvation."
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Rainy Weather Bargains
FOR SATURDAY

THAT MAKE A TRIP TO THIS STORE WELL WORTH,
WHILE-BARGAI- NS FOR ALL THE FAMILY, TOO

FirePUYALLUP, Wash., Oct.
unknown origin comploU'ly
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Htroyed tho lumber mill and box fac-
tory of the Sundown Lumber com-
pany nt Puyallup last night with an
estimated loss of between $50,000
and $300,000.. A strong wind hin-
dered thew ork of tho combined
Kumner and Puyallup fire depart-
ments. The loss was confined large-
ly to the buildings and machinery.

The mill was owned by pyron and
A. H. McColley and J. 10. 'White, all
of Puyallup, and has been In opera-
tion for tho IftKt foiIKyear's. ' ' TWo
other wills were destroyed by fire on
the same location.

LADIES' DRESSES $14.75LADIES' COATS $22.50
TJhese are regular $32.50 Coats aud have beautiful fur
cillarsf ba'wwii, black, reindeers- - All full silk lined,' and

full length. These are the inost, wonderful values we
have ever seen for the money.

!tt2.r0 Coat on sale $22.50 '.

Large 'Assortment of beautiful Dresses in the newest

styles. LbVegular $20.(X) and $25.00 Drosses all placed on

sale for Saturday.
Selling $14.75Apple Holdings Increase.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 31. (Fed-
eral State Market News Ser.vice.)
Htnrnfn hnldlnps cif aittiloa' in Klin

Francisco have increased by apiiroxl-- j

mately 39,000 boxes during the pastj j
week, but are about 154,000 boxes r

,
JSL-- A,

under the. holdings one year ago. The
market is unchanged.

Ladies' Holeproof Silk Hose $1

Xo better Hose made than Holeproof.
Try a pair of our $1.00 Silks; they arc
the best on the market for the money.

All prices, up to $2-50- ; all shades

Corduroy Robes
Just received this week, a complete
assortment of Corduroy Robes, rose,
Co ion, rust, brown, grey, and plum
shades. Very low prices, $4.75
$5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50 up

Ladies' Sweaters $4.98
Saturday we have on sale a large
assortment of ladies Brush "Wool

Sweaters; plain or fancy. These
values will not last long. Sizes 34
to 14, green, tan, blue, grey, $4.98
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Bengalour Silks
$2.29

-

Xew Bongalours, 40

inches wide; brown,

navy, black. Extra
heavy quality. Regular

$3.50 Silk, $2.29

Printed Silks $2.48
Just received 25 ' new

patterns in Printed
Canton Silk. Regular
$3.50 value. Going at
the special price of

$2.48

Tricoline
Silks $1.98

This is a fine Knit Silk
for Dresses; full 3fi

inches in width. Black,
green, fog, Copen, blue.

Regular $2.75 Silk, on
sale, $1.98

Beautiful Ginghams 39c
Fine 1 quality Ginghams, 32-kic- h:

large assortment of patterns, 39
White Crinkle Spreads

Fine quality; size 72x90; hemmed;
very easy to launder. Price $3.00

Cotton Chollies 17c
Full assortment fancy Cotton Challies

Imported Umbrellas
Now is the season for Umbrellas. New

shipments bring to us many wonderful
new styles; carved and ornamented han-

dles, some witli gold frames. Brown,

green, blue, red, grey. Priced very low

for the qualitv. $2-50- , $3-50- , $4.50,
$6 50. $7.50, $8.50, $10-5- 0

Colored Spreads $6.50

Faucy blue or pink Jaequard patterned
Spreads, 80x90. Scalloped cut corners.

Special $6.50

Satin Bed Sets
Cut corners, scalloped Bolster and
Spread; white, with small colored

figures. Special $135

Outing Flannels 23c

Regular 30c Outing; fancy striped, full
36-inc- h, and heavy quality. Special,

23

Bed Spreads
Fancy colored striped Bed Spreads;
size 72x!X). Pink, white, blue and

white, gold white $4-5-
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full 36-iiu-- li; regular 22c. Special 17

WET WEATHER BARGAINS IN
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

RAINY WEATHER MEANS-FA-LL

AND WINTER SHOES

C-T-- C's are
record tires!

TIRE quality or the
of It is mighty

quickly discovered ! You
can't fool a motorist !

,

A tire, then, that In two
short years of manufacture
can become so popular as to
outsell any other tire made
In an exclusively Pacific
Coast plant must have the
stamina that drivers seek!

have done just
that!
' """tires" start with
superior material and wor-
kmanshipfinest long staple
Egyptian combiM cotton
cord, highly tested rubber!
They are hand built cured
oa air!'

Their massive "
non-ski- d

treads afford surprisingly
long wear and safety!

CORDS and BALLOONS
(without rim or wheel change)
Medford Branch, 127 N. Riverside,

Medford
Fred Fick, Jacksonville

Geo. B. Holnjes, Eagle Point
Beebe & Kendle, Central Point

Hlttson Motors, Medford

Men's Cotton Sweaters $1.25
Grey Cotton Sweaters; all sizes; up
to 4(!. These make a fine cvery-da- y

Sweater. Special $1.25
Children's Shoes

1 lore is the place to buy real Leather
Shoes for the children. Popular

Pries' $1.75. $6.00. $2.50, $2.75,
$3 00, $3.50

Betler children's Shoes for less
nioncv.

Men's Moleskin Pants $3.00
This is the best value shown for the
price. . Usually sold for $1.00 and
$4.50.

Our price $3-0-

Men's Union Suits $1.49
Good quality Cotton Union Suits; all
sizes, long sleeved, ankle, length.

Special $1.49
Men's Work Shirts 95c

Full cut Chambray Work Shifts at
$1.25 value. Only 95

Ladies' Shoes $3.98
One lot of Patent and Suede Low
Shoes on sale, $3.98. These are $8.50
values. Close out styles. Special,

$3.98
Men's Dress Shoes

Selz "6"
Here are the famous Selz Dress
Shoes for Men. Brown or black; all
sizes and widths. More real shoe
value for the money,

Boy's Shoes
Good Shoes for boys that will stand
the rain and school wear. Brown
or black, $2.50, $3.00, $3-50- ,

$3.75
$6 00, $6 50, $7.50. $8 00

Men's High Top Boots $8.50
Water proof Boots, 14:inch; welt
soles; full stock.

Big value $8.50


